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Endpoint Protector Basic™
USB-Firewall – Control USB and other Portable Devices
Version (32/64bit):

1.0.5.3

Endpoint Protector Basic is complementing your other security
measures on your PC and Mac like Anti-Virus, Spam and Malware
Protection and provides a proactive approach to enforce your rules of
use for portable devices on your PC or Mac. In a world where portable
and lifestyle devices are increasingly transforming the way we work and
live, Endpoint Protector Basic is designed to maintain productivity and
make work and life more convenient, secure and enjoyable.
The whitelist based approach allows you to authorize specific devices
for use on your PC or Mac so you can stay productive while maintaining
control of what devices can not be used. Endpoint Protector Basic also
gives you the power to monitor what data is transferred to and from
devices by you and other users.
Controlled Endpoint Device Types:
 USB Flash Drives
(Normal USB Drives, U3, etc.)
 Memory Cards
(SD, MMC, CF, etc.)
 external HDDs
 FireWire Devices
 MP3 Player/Media Player Devices
 Card Readers
(internal and external)
 ZIP Drives
 Floppy Drives
 CD/DVD-Player/Burner
(internal and external)
 Digital Cameras
 Smartphones/BlackBerry/PDAs
 iPods / iPhone / iPads
 Biometric Drives
 Wireless USB
 Printers
 PCMCIA
 etc.

Endpoint Protector Basic
acts like a Firewall between
PC and controlled devices on PCs
and Macs

KEY BENEFITS







Immediate Security out of the Box
Installs in less than one minute
Stops podslurping instantly
Puts end to data leakage
Enterprise Level Security
Monitoring and Reporting included

Endpoint Security for your Workstations and Notebooks
Protects any PC from threats posed by removable portable storage and
endpoint devices like USB Flash Drives, iPods, internal CD/DVD-Player/
Burner, Floppy Drives and other devices that could be intentionally or
accidentally used to leak, steal, lose, virus or malware infect your data.
Even self-executing devices like USB Drive with CD-ROM autorun
feature such as U3 Drives will not be accessible and pose no threats.

Manage Portable Storage Devices or Device Types
The PC’s administrator is able to authorize the use of specific devices
while all unauthorized devices remain blocked. By authorizing a certain
device, the PC user will be allowed to access only this and other
previously authorized devices. Other portable storage devices connected
that where not authorized by the PC’s administrator will not function.

File Tracing: Control your data flow (PC only)
The File Tracing feature will track all data that was copied to and from
prior authorized portable storage devices.

Device Activity Logging – Device History
A device activity log is saved for all devices connected along with all
administrative actions such as device authorizations, giving a complete
history of devices and users for detailed analysis.

E-Mail Notification
Instant E-Mail notifications are sent to the PC Administrator if a device
without authorization is connected to the PC.

Administrative Control / Administrative Password
An optional administrative password can be set to authorize only one PC
Admin to configure the application in case more users have Admin rights.

Network "Offline" Mode
Protected PCs or notebooks that are temporary disconnected from the
internet remain protected and e-mail notifications are transmitted upon
the next internet connection.
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Enforce your endpoint security
and find out who is transferring
what of your data.

SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS










Mac OS X 10.5+
Windows 8 (32/64bit)
Windows 7 (32/64bit)
Windows Vista (32/64bit)
Windows XP (SP2) (32/64 bit)
Windows 2003
min. 50 MB of HDD Space

Installation process takes only a
minute and results in immediate
protection.
Endpoint Protector Basic is
password protected, so even
security for users with administrative
rights can be enforced.
The intuitive interface allows for
efficient and fast administration.

Endpoint Protector Basic offers you a safe and secure working environment with portable storage and endpoint
devices. User efficiency is not restricted since any authorized device can be used continuously on protected PCs
and Macs while the network’s endpoint security policy is enforced.
The interface of Endpoint Protector Basic is available in English, German and French.

Visit www.EndpointProtector.com for a free trial and more information about Data Loss Prevention
(DLP) and Mobile Device Management (MDM) for iOS and Android that Endpoint Protector 4 (Endpoint
Protector Basics) has to offer.
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